
NELSON HOUSE, PENSFORD  
Notes on history and ownership of the house and related property 1812-1884. 
 
This document was obtained by Jennifer BURRELL (nee SMITH) on a visit to NELSON HOUSE in September 
1998, a gr gr gr grand daughter of William and Martha ANDREWS (nee PRICE) through their daughter 
Melinda ANDREWS and a gr gr gr gr granddaughter of Thomas SMITH the YOUNGER and Jemima (nee 
JEFFERIES, through his grandson George SMITH who married Melinda ANDREWS in 1850 at St Mary 
Redcliff, Bristol and emigrated to Australia.)  
 
In 1812 the houses and property standing on the site now occupied by “Nelson House” were sold by Jane 
SKOWOYS TYATT, a widow, and Charles SKOWOYS TYATT, a yeoman, to James HARFORD of Chew 
Magna; this sale is not fully documented with deeds, but is mentioned in later documents. 
In July 1813, James HARFORD, of Chew Magna, sold the whole of the property to THOMAS the ELDER, 
which consisted of Dwelling Houses, Gardens and Stables on an area of one rood and ten perches with 
Tenements in the occupation of Mathew Jacob WATTS and Monty HARVEY, Thomas SMITH the 
ELDER, Thomas SMITH, the YOUNGER, Jacob SAYS and Richard BATH. The leasehold of the land was 
purchased at the same time from Charles KOMOYO of HADWELL HOUSE, Somerset. The total purchase 
price is not clear, but it was probably in the range of one hundred and fifty pounds; one house was sold 
immediately to John HAZLE of POBLOW. 
 
During 1814, much of the property was sold in small lots to Thomas SMITH’s family and acquaintances. In 
February, tow houses were sold to George MERRIFIELD, the son-in-law of Thomas SMITH THE ELDER 
for a valuable consideration. 
On the 29th July, a house and garden (part within promised) was sold to Joseph SMITH, a Hatter, for a 
valuable consideration. 
On the 10th August, the house and hereditaments occupies by Betty SMITH were released to her by her 
brother for one year for a rent of five shillings and subsequently for one peppercorn per year. The lease 
required that she maintained the road, “turnpike”, well, paths, etc., by contribution. 
On the 11th August, the two houses and hereditaments occupied by Jacob WATTS and Richard BATH, 
together with a close of ground known as “CLAPPER HILL”, were sold to Betty SMITH, a spinster and the 
sister of THOMAS the ELDER, for a valuable consideration. 
On the 18th August, the cottage occupied by Noaly HARVEY was sold to George ROGERS. 
On the 5th September, Thomas SMITH the ELDER “Leaved and released” the house occupied by him to 
THOMAS the YOUNGER for forty pounds, on a covenant that required him to produce the deeds 
whenever required by his father. 
 
On the 17th February 1818, Thomas SMITH the ELDER and Samuel KING purchased the “TURNPIKE 
YARD” to the river. 
 
On the 2nd November 1851, Betty SMITH, now of “West Malling in Kent”, previously a spinster but now 
recorded as a widow, together with her daughter, Matilda Louise DAVIES, nee SMITH, sold the property to 
Martha ANDREWS (the wife of William NELSON ANDREWS, a mason) to be held in trust for her by Mr 
Wallington COATES, a gentleman of STANTON COURT, Stanton Drew. (Apparently the husband was 
not to be trusted). The price is recorded as forty-two pounds and ten shillings. Note: The deeds indicate that 
Matilda Louise was probably the daughter out of wedlock of Betty SMITH and William ANDREWS. 
 
George MERRIFIELD, a glass maker, leased a “Paddock” called “The Willow Bed”, on the south of the river 
and the “TODE POOL” on the north of the river, to his father-in-law THOMAS the ELDER for fifty 
pounds payable on his death. George must have been far from sane, for in order for the transaction to take 
place, a “certificate of his competence” has to be witnessed by eight people on the 17th August 1843, (one of 
whom was John HUMPHRIES). This document came to light in 1851. George also sold the rest of his 
property to James BROOKMAN, a yeoman of Pensford and William COX.  



 
Martha and William NELSON ANDREWS who had married on the 17th August 1822 at St Mary Redcliffe, 
Bristol, named the principal two cottages she now owned (now “NELSON HOUSE”) “THE LORD 
NELSON”, and opened it formally as a “beer house”; it had probably been a beer house for some time, 
already serving the trade that did not, or could not, afford to use the “Rising Sun: opposite. 
They had seven children, Elizabeth, (who was later to become Mrs LONGMAN), James, Melinda, William, 
Langdon, George and John; these children were variously christened with the surname of “NELSON” or 
“ANDREWS” at St Thomas in Pensford. 
 
The family became known by the name “NELSON”, as adopted by William ANDREWS in honour of his 
hero, Lord Nelson, and had named the pub after him. (This was not common practice at the time.) 
William died in August 1873, aged 47 and was buried in Bristol General Cemetery. Martha was buried at St 
Thomas in Pensford on 11th July 1855, aged 53, and died intestate; the eldest son, James NELSON, died in 
Bristol in 1873, having previously married Elen CORDEU, at St Mary Redcliffe, who obviously pre-deceased 
him without producing a family. The property in Pensford previously owned by John BROOKMAN had 
been purchased by him from BROOKMAN’S executor, a Mr Henry SEE, on the 4th July 1865 for the sum of 
sixty-two pounds. This property is shown on the “Tythe Map” of the district of Stanton Drew and St 
Thomas in Pensford, numbered 186. It is also clear that James was the heir of Martha ANDREWS. 
Martha and William’s daughter Elizabeth, and her husband Joseph, had been occupying and running the 
“LORD NELSON” since the death of Martha, and probably earlier, when Martha became infirm. Fifteen 
years had passed since the death of James NELSON. 
 
However, James NELSON had left his property to a Richard YANDELL, a law clerk, of 1 All Saints Court, 
Bristol, who, by some means discovered that James NELSON was the eldest son of Martha ANDREWS, and 
therefore her heir. He took steps to claim his inheritance quickly by establishing the fact that the child who 
had been christened “James NELSON” at St Thomas in Pensford was in fact James ANDREWS: he did this 
by obtaining statements from Mrs Amelia BEER, a sixty-eight year old dressmaker of Pensford and Ann 
PRICE, the wife of Richard, ladies both born and bred in the village, who confirmed that the family 
“ANDREWS” were often called “NELSON”, and that they believed that this was why mistakes had occurred 
on the baptismal certificates. 
They further confirmed that they knew and could identify the “LORD NELSON” beer house which had 
previously been the property of Martha, now occupied by Mr Joseph LONGMAN and his wife Elizabeth. 
Subsequently, having obtained the probate, Richard YANDELL sold the property consisting of the 
Tenements, Beerhouse, Courthouse, Stables, Hereditements, and premises known as the “LORD NELSON”, 
plus the properties occupied by Richard BATT and Mary PRICE to Mr George THATCHER on the 25th 
March 1884 for two hundred and one pounds. 
I believe that Martha’s daughter, Elizabeth and her husband were thrown out of their home and business 
when the sale took place despite the fact that she was the eldest of the ANDREWS’ children (inheritance 
then, however, was through the male line). 
Pete HUMPHRIES, NELSON HOUSE 
 
Sources and documents in my possession: Deeds of July 1813; Feb, Aug ?, July, Aug, Sep, 1814; Feb 1818; 
Nov 1851; Jun 1865; May 1884. 
Declarations of Amelia BEER and Ann PRICE, Apr 1884. 
Certificate of marriage of William ANDREWS and Martha PRICE 1822 
Baptisms of James NELSON 1826 and William ANDREWS 1830 
Burial of James NELSON (ANDREWS) 1873 and Martha ANDREWS 1858 
Statement of competence 1843 
Plan of property in April 1884 
Agreement to lease of meadows 1884 


